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To-night «id the balance of the week the Il/p9

Jefferson Comedy Company will present J I H I Vail
that greatest of all American plays, -Rip J I „. ~--J ■ Oil | Q
Van Winkle," at the Grand *)pera Home. i B lIUU'»

JUDGE DECIDED FOR MALIETOAI sSrZ’œti W J6ËL

_ _ m SICK HEADACHEAnd Forthwith Statute and BO zO I burg. gt. Louis. Washington and Boston, I “■WIB ■■■(UlnVIlb | located
the live principal titles in which this com-
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joronto Do you wc
Followers of Mataafa Started a Re

bellion m Order to Secure 
the Throne.

i Scotch TwiQeneral
Trusts Co.
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ill $

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
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DODGEPositively cored by these
Little Pin«,

They also relieve Distresifrom Dyspepd*. I Correspondence and personal 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. interviews invited, 
feet remedy for Nausea, Drowsi- I «I. W. LANGMUIR,

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegalate the Boards. Purely Vegetable.

Smae PHI.

Hea Went aad Whipped theilH
Kins’» Follower».

Ban Francisco, Jan. 18.-A cablegram to 
The CaH front Auckland, N.Z., under date 
of Jan. 15, aaya: When the oceanic ateam- 
shlp Alameda left Apia on Jan. 12, a révo
lution had broken oet on the Bemoan Is
lande, and was being waged with much 
bloodshed and great destruction to property.
The warships Falke and Porpoise, the lot-1 
ter under the command of Captain St attire, 
were taking part In suppressing the rising.

On Dec. 31 the Chief Justice determined ---- ------------------ - — ..

ML
1 MOD of Mstasfa’s followers rose In re-1 . Jlj RUt be u success In every particular. The tlck-

MaJletoa's me». | ylswiiS? MtlKt ThTo US
ambushing them and kilting 36 natives and I fU is. \ J I ed until its close, and although the sale of
wounding many. The rebels burned 400 * h\Vl seats has been so large, yet there are still
bouse* nnd mm,i ,h„ -, TT„,„ XI,. ' .some good locstlom to be hnd.t. The ad-brernTfralt mws mini /' Jh 1 . mission will be 75 cents, and reserved seats
nl^es. cot down In Bj«lf I "V «*■■'-- ]/ may also be had at the same price. Those

rectors Mr Daniel Heed was nn.m™  . I p ace*" Jv® foreigners were not Injured. who arc going are advised to secure their
re-elected secretary-treasurer8 unln,m<>n8l7 The Porpoise on Gourd. places lu advance and avoid the crush at

Police . The crew of the Porpoise Is guarding the pSowrYj the doors, which will be opened at 7.20. Or-
WMtinm f* I U , arr“pI**’ mission as a refuge for Mail et os. Tlie w * /• ders for seats were yesterday received by

rrarZi . °armlcliael, a cabman, was *r-1 three consuls have signed a proclamation I Tom Jefferson. letter and telephone from various parts of
sauAHt, J fternoou on a charge of as- et cognizing the Mataafa party provisional — ______________ — the province.

Thl«^rm,ni,w.r iC4^DeV,??,othtr hackman. government, pending Instructions from the pauy have presented “Rto Van Winkle " ----------
wswaasaes*withp**wentKataei«•«***• ^« pi-k,t G,ee„e’.
of robbery. William Brooks wh.*tnuM^ <>u the 6th Instant Rafael Rose concur *UCC,“JI?1 manner lu which The sale of seats for Mr. Plunket Greene’s .quitted un a charge of îhop'brêSkl,* w,m ring" p^tia 1 medthe Supreme "urt^id deHetetaTro'. Pre^1 Washington Irving's rental on Wednesday. Jan. 25. at which Ilsrd Tobies of oil kinds,
committed Cn a charge of esvapingSL Uie «<** [ireresslou. debating htotarifChief SSÏÏmnr .ElViI’V"0 won‘en„?< the Mho Beverley Robinson also stags, opens Special brood of doe
custody of an ofllcer. Justki. He asked Mataafa fcTsoo men Jf* Rdaa ^c«"7 ind Blanche <m Friday morning at 9.80, at Massey Hall. cloths
i„re„ v who has given up the min- ami was refused. The British and A meet- ,<7arS_5*f ,c?!g boen “('know- The recital is under the distinguished pat- „ _ # ' r_„the practice of law, appeared as can Consuls united In a strong protest ,tf the best leading women. She rouage of Their Bxcellenole* the Governor- Iv**T Bolls, Faner Coes, Llçnoin-
n counsel In a case at the Police Court to-1 mmlnst the action of the President of the EL1 pb?,y Cfn ot Gvetcheu, wife of General and Countess of Mints, and His Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Bolls Maple

Thom», m,__ _ Mnwtipal Connell. On the 7th Captain Bender will be tile charm- Honor the Lieutenant Governor and MU! pins. Etc.
Thomas Morphy, Itebecca-street, a young MnrAee of the Porpoise, and the two Con- ™g ‘"‘p ®weet-tenipered Meenle of the cast. Mowut.

A.üfüs Î r<;1,1 ot. turPet from the door *”<« declared the action illegal. The Por- A“® Pla7, wUl be given a complete produc-
this afternoon. Hegr'ic.StCr £& SrS^S^S ïolrew”»? uu^A^ M Way °f ,OTltw’ Coe,amra ttDd ^ „
covered* h011' “ ^ ^ "* ,Xta£d and Ul Bttt- A * ,nr

The detectives discovered to-ntrrht that l*li and American flags hoisted over cjiit ,IV _ At the Prlncees. loung Peoples Guild on Tuesday night
Murphy is a much-wanted man, there be- Justice Chambers" house and the Court- nl»r*,«kJ^BnlDer"i ** pronounced the heel M^eH deserved the great success which it
ng warrante since 1891-5 ftor l,ls In house. ^?hJi,Z,CvWm.ta*n ^ompanr have given with. The programme opened with

?05 he «topped a train on the H. & , w It The provisional governor wrote to Contain h«i»t ln ®0'"* tlm^, and crowded the Victoria Mlpslrtis, who created any
hnd fled to tiro «nates, and did ^ot rot',,™ Sturdy on the 12th that he wimld e'dre ‘£e . reeu“- . The mountain amount of genuine fun. The hit of the. x _ . . _
«II the other day. He was TO mut^tiiaiïS Mnlletoa orul take Tamasese off the Vor- .îî11.,*®1 ^.‘b® Prettiest scene *7eoln* was the Induction of a laugh- (4) r\ P I 11 I ’O
ln appeurance he was not recognized ®bv po1*® by force if necessary, deprive them **® of *£® p«ncese, and able comedy entitled That Rascal Pat.' T -«ËJ fC a LlULL O
the police at flrst recognized »f their tltiee flo» baslâh them Ohl“f Jus-1 w V ®.vc'ff performance. It is The different characters In the piece were ® . _ ,, . _ .M1 ’ „ , Mee Chambers la living on the Pwniiac^ I !^,d Mr- L«nla Fett, the scenic artist, I splendidly sustained by Messrs. Geo. T Pplahyulori FnflllSh RtilTlOdVi

Wiin.m ,-Mlnor The British and American Consnli have ^!2‘td„tb? ®°«rejcene in two days. "My Shields, W.G.Klnsman, deo Bourne, Mis. S vBIBUrdlBU C-liyilBH licmouj,
on the Cent!ïf>!wI2k.f^rs?5.,re/"^ a tender protested against any infringement of tl.»I .,--rt?f!LJ? |B»>ed^ezceltent1y wfil and Violet Stewart, and Miss Lillian «maH- T curc* Gonorrhoea, Gleet, nliicturv
the dled of th« P-tf at Bertln treaty. BrltlSh resident, have tak- a,®10*'» The laM mentioned young lady dU- f vu ptice ll-00 per bottle. ,

a V|P SÏÏÏfi81 t9dsy. en refuge in tbeiv Conaulate, and the Am-1 iww. J ««“>*• , William Gil-1 Bayed much talent, and will no doubt be A . Klaw firm T0®061^. has Joined the erienn renresentative» have taken refuge In Co®Ad7’ fhejilsy that flrst heard of later. Her clever enunciation ^ Agency-308 Yonge-St., Toronto
& Hebeen. the mission. ^ ®t,£d?®®d the Cummings Stock Company was particularly remarked, her words be-

dJcr^a^V McEachern of Waterdawn has -------------------------------- l*£l.T'ar’ be revived m-xt tog heard «guslly well in all parts of the I
«“T 0,6 caI1 t° th® Barrie u/iunonn iirnnni.iro >>in ‘he Princess Theatre, and with a hall. Miss Btewurt performed her part

R hïîi'.M iw™, „ . WINDSOR MERCHANTS MAD. roro^Th. re^K8»1! »/8înfnn!n îî'Lr1'1^ b®: well, the weeping acenc being exceedingly
i.“îA”,B'. "SS paid Soloman Franks *100 I I I?^:_..Th® ,revh?t ot All the Comforts of | well done, and was. as Ham Weller would

teftua... »L". *z:a v‘ ‘ sans srarascsf* —-
::,s 'its «-STw-sLa^a, eàHn -

to-nlglit. He wae locked up 1 stirred no a hornet's new ™ . gaiuzatlon'e succès» in Toronto, and yet . —“* . tflOOlJ seven-roomed house; comfort-
At the annual meeting of u Co l»th liiwi merci,.° b ra<t s neet among Windsor there are so few of the theatre's present Mlao Margaret Huston, whmse charming al>le. ensy terms. Copeland & FUlrbalrn.

mont to-rt«rht «K» foii/wwi«Iri I m?rchnnts. Thie ruling became eflfectlvel pûtrona who saw this com'ody last \**nr tbaf I vo^ce has won her so many admlrws here, I w ^ ,,l; ■ ------ —elected : Si 'Æ" Per= ’hU 1roo™,“g- Angry merchants, who, the hrVtvat will w,rely prove a wise move Inst returned from » trip to New Vnck. R/v. - GLADSTONE - WEST
president, Lient UrLAm^^n; lre ” load o* Perishable goods to their the part of the management. Tlie Cum- White there Miss Huston «aa* St tUf *nn- | )( | aide, near1 Arina; solid
nrvr, Com Sncucer Tr ’«ÜT?r atj!ees" WIÏ n”®ostcd and ordered to submit mings Company now has many advantngi-s day evening service In the Taber- p„tj, w e . 7 npg* roofns. Copeland
hold « b^ône?^7'mcL«.Wa* <tocM®d to to an overhauling, protested. The protests In staging plays It did not have when It [ nt.de, tbe^ choir cf which Is undep the dj- “**] w'c' ' ^
noua a banquet next month. I of the merchants will likely fate the more «rat started. This will allow an elaborate retiion of the celebrated C. B. HâWçy. * 1 airtwirn.

ISPhnGo fount of o petition to the autborl- staging for the Comedy this time. The »h« also sang while there at a very Setect _kiNo WS?8T pairKties at Ottawa. It Is urged that, because cwt Is undoubtedly better, and as "All the I prlrate recital given in the Colonial B<«iM- C* "I O/^Tk ” EST. PA®K
no other port to Canada enjoys thaTprl- Comfort, of Home" Is one of the very best [ng. Miss Huston appears with Miss Bessie ® L OV/'7 dale-nine bright rooms; 
vllozes in question 1* no argument that I comedies of the stage, it should prove a I BonsaJl at the latter s re-appearance coawTt | bath, etc, Lope land & I air balm.

, . Windsor does not need It. for the reason plendld week’s attraetten. The sale of I next Tuesday evening, 24th, to Association ----------------------------------- -------------- --
Oil Lottie Going to the States will !"at other port Is situated exactly ns I seats opens Friday morning.

Hove to Be Inspected tr Tfat. Windier Is. twoslte a big city. LargeRIM n— ** T“*s amounts of fruits and vegetables to supply
III Becomes Law. the dally trade In Windsor arc purchased In

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 18.-In the Senate to-1 tbe DotToU; market, 
day Senator Willis Introduced 
tl-/tuberculosis bill, requiring
brought Into Row York State to have had I „ . ----------
?. tc"t 7or tuberculosis 30 days prevloui at Rec®,ved From »s«y Ploces for 
“®,ai‘®nd» "7 a «tale offltial. who shall th® *er. Prof. Macadam—
Aulranslm^ ‘̂u^ MrbMdtii o 1 A 1 ReCe,Ved-
L'L^n'T S?td? y^bout such certificate and °wl"g *° the inquest on tbe body of

îÜ3-.H?®n,i‘.Uy Jg to be mild for IRev- Prof- Macadam, which will be held 
to the «ara bro,'.?tllt In- tMs afternoon to the undertaking cstabllsh-

ment «* AleI ™n*ra. Yonge street, by
offenoe and six months to one year !m- <,V>rot,®.r T°nng, no arrangements let the 
prlsonment for second offence. I funeral have as yet been made, but rite

remains will likely be Interred to-morrow
HHYSON tl ITT njQWJ* I yanL.iîJegram8 cptidolencv

y If 1 Lé Li CASE. were received yesterday at the home of the
- . A ---------- deceased from friends In different parts ot
JBdgment Given Granting: George ^anad«- Messrs. Huntington, Rom and

Brr‘Z‘ Ar::rr'-H* *arAccept All Legoelcs. gram from Prof. Macadam's daughter
Ottawa. Jan. 18,-Jadgment has been ren- ReL R,w" "f Aberdeen, Scotland, also

JTbKMaTO,'KnC 1U ‘he R0'»on on^ Unh-^tvdT^!?n,MÉMdCaThë
will case. The Judge grants tbe application flr*t wife of Rev. Professor Macadam wc« 
of George Bryson and authorizes him to ac- ü ÎÎ5?®,r. Sî R*.v' Pr-. WhIt« of the Edln- 
copt all legacies and benefits beaurathed - » î’Urgh <^,ob®ge' Scotland. Mrs. Macadam 
him br the last will ofbls f«ih?x th„ 1.Ï» &*?, a ? ' PnL < »“>*«>n, in Bt. John,
John Bryson, under benetit o?an l'nîentMv Ti,»"f,m!î„,a ^ KSr **!**,e**K N.B. 
and further authorizes him to make In m’ ILS funeral will be under the direction of 
ventoiT of the assets nrtmertkV nm,° i!u ?®T' Iî" H' JoTdan- *nd will be attended bill ties for suchput^sf and I ofervv ,arffe number of the Presbyterian

Tneeffect of the Judgment will be to keep 
me estate dhrtlnct end separate from tbe 
catate <rf his first fwife, and it Is expected 
It wiU secure the payment of H00,000 
Geerice Bryson out of his lather's estate Exporta 
alone. He 'will also obtain three-quarters 
of his «mother's estate besides.

patent

Managing Directe r.24 Friction Clutch Pulleys prevent 
accidents; save belting; save power;

and tear and save 
Hjoney. We are making and selling 
a lot of them—because they have 
the merits and give satisfaction.

Look into it !—and get our de
scriptive catalogue.

1 ii
First and Secom 

dies at 50

save wear
Smalt Dose. Haselton's Vltâllxer 

cures Loss of Power. 
Pains to tbe Bark, 
Night Bmis siens. 
Stunted Development 
and all aliment* 
brought on by self- 
abJse-a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. Ç. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
________ 308 Yonge-streot, Toronto.

"{/[i Makes
i S :

•matt Price.XA

You Ne^

Strong
Again
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ii DODGE MANUFACTURIKG CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. «.

Frank Jnnbert 
cisco, Lem: SEPARATE Sid BOARD. PiTB'W WORKS—Toronto Junction. 

OFFICE-74 York Street.BILLIARD GOODS. New Orleans. Ja 
bad a run-in with 
end although he ,v 
lehment than a re 
call. Onriey Bn,v 
said to be on flic , 
tbe position of at 
■who Is running a 
felt aggrieved at 
refused to let O'Co 
Deyo In last Sat,in 
Italy before tb" si 
tng, on the grmw 
Doty Insisted ou B 
q aired to aeratch a 
race In which Bm 
.Daly's defence was 
pay the scratch'll 
the boy. Brown wt 
hit charge and tbit 
at the same time « 
mixed up in another 
Is not Daly's only 
water over hie boy 
of the latter Is here 
matters warm for li 
In his contract wit 
out. *

This was the 4St 
City Jockey Club a 
tber cloudy; track 
Jim Gore were the 

First race, selling, 
' VH (Troxlevl. 3 to 

Hurnsl. even un<l 1 
CLines). It) Ut 1. 3. 
Jonm. Diggs. Tn„ 
Glenmoyne also ru 
01 the post.

Secon/l race, will 
Isi,dies. 100 (Aker). 
101 (Frost). 5 to 1 w 
non. D6. (Wctsou). 1 
The Dragoop. Mur 
Usotls. Blenheim, i 
also ran.

Third rare. «-Mini 
107 (Fly), u ,r. 2. 1 ;

3 $»■■■ 
(Powers), 8to 1. 8 . 
G (Suez and Inis,mm 

Fourth nice, ha ml 
erge,/. 108 (Powered. 
JOB (X. I)«a). 8 t<> 
to (lYoxlcr), 5 to 1. ; 
What Next. Tinkler, 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling 
(T. Burl mi. 4 to 1. 
(Southard). 2 to 1 an 
1)1.1 (Unes). 8 to 1. 
Prlni-ess. Royal Dm 
Dario Adla Russell. 
Ton to. Sedan.-Wclfu 
•tlso ran .

Sixth race Hng. 
M IT. Buna*. 6to . 
(Mason). 15 In, 1 uni 
oom. 07 (I)unee). 12 
Sim W. Applejack 
Frantis. l'rvtus. Lit 
lalso ran.

'fit
ill ! m:

Officials for the Year Chosen at the 
Inaugural Meeting Held 

Last Right

TO BBXTHew end hendaome Designs In BU-

I ARM TO RENT-LOT 45, 1ST CON. 
Markham, adjoining Richmond Hill 

Is to rent; 
to Tbomaa

I,Bill lord
Village, containing 200 acres, 
poaawalou let of April. Apply 

t’aimer, Richmond Hill.
: h

i

mi. __________B3SU? WAHTgP.
U TEADY*"" miPLOYMENT-FOB'MAN 

oar O Tfiht understands maftholise -work 
040 thoroughly. C. N. Hurther.-WUrerioo.

vtr ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD FITTERS 
rV and general machinists. Apply Cana

dian General Electric Co., Peterboro, Ont.

oil kindsBilliard repairs of 
promptly attended to.McNAB STREET CHURCH MEETING

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.icne No. 818.fmall Balance on the Blight Side— 

Meeting; of Creditors of J. M- 
_ Lettrld*e—Other Hews.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The Sepa
rate School Board tot 1890 held Its inaugu
ral session lhl» evening. H. J. McIntyre 
was chosen chairman of the board, Rev. 
Father Holden secretary and superintend
ent, P. Romm treasurer and James 
O'Brien and Joseph Morin auditors. The 
hoard committee* were appointed as fol
lows;

internal Management—Trustees Blake 
(chairman), Lalor, Coffey, P. Arland, 
(Thomas Connelly and P. Honan.

Finance—Trustees Kavanagh (chairman), 
Hanley, Brown, Galvin, O'Dowd, Arland 
and J. Renan.

It was stated that out of the 38 t cachera 
ln the Separate schools 22 livid certificates.

McXab-Street Church's Annual. ,
The annual meeting of Mcfliab-stxeot

lr
* WANT A SITUATION 7-IF 

us your on me and address anil 
five cents, and we will pnt your name In 
cur Daily. The Costard Company. Box 7D,
D 0 YOU 

so send

i B
BUSINESS CHANCES..................................................................... .

m HE BUSINESS AND FURNISHINGS 
_L of "The Commercial Hotel." Water
loo, for sale. For full particulars apply to 
C. N. H net her, Waterloo.

If

ARTICLES WANTED.
Ill 1 TX OR SALE-TUB BUSINESS AND 

Jt? furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40(4 James-strect north, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 24 rooms, furnished; vali- 
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain. •

in
f
I

ABT1CI.ES fob sale.

THOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JO piping, fittings, etc. The A, R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

1
Church congregation was held this evening, 
W. H. Wardrope ln the chair. The session 
reported 27 names added to .the roll ana 
Bti removed. The managers refvtrted the re
ceipts as 84050.24, with a balance of 83-80 
«fier disbursements. J. J.1’G.;Ttiômson and 
Alex Davidson were elected trntiees and 
the retiring manage™, C. W. Graham, O. 
1'errie and A. Sutherland, were reappointed. 
The managers reported that the'coflectlons 
per Sunday were 872 Instead of $82, and 
naked for some plan to Increase them, but 
the congregation took no action.

Mr. Lottrldffe’s Creditors.
A meeting of the creditors of J. M. Lott- 

rldge was held this afternoon ln tlie of lice 
of C. H. Scott, the assignee. Mr. Lott- 
lldffe’s affairs were found to be somewhat 
Involved, and no statement of liabilities an.l 
onsets was given out. A. Brace, Q.O., II. 
Ii. Stephens and John 1’ottlnger were ap
pointed inspectors and the meeting adjourn
ed to Feb. 26.

ft
I

2 and 8 t
TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

Self-feeders on ensy payments; ex- 
ci langes made; Happy Thought ond Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas* 
street. 1292 Queen-street west.

8
THIS INTERESTS CANADIANS.«

Cj T OT)/) — LIPPINCOTT, NEAR 
ol/SlA^ Lennox—homelike. 7-room- 
ed house; ln good order; bath, etc. Cope- I XT hvnd & Fnkrbaim. Jjj.

all il Hall.; PATENTS.
A N V FACTU R El lL A îiu' 1ÎIVESTOH8 
—We offer for sole a large Une of 

■ I new Canadian patents; In the hands of lbs 
- proper parties' quick sale and big pn.ats; 

| send for catalogue, enclosing 1c. The To- 
Patent Agency (Umited), Toronto.

: II , MUSIC AND DRAMA.atuort Robson la “The Meddler."
When Stuart Robson presents “The Med

dler" here n,t the Grand Opera Houae the 1 Della Fox Is on the sick list. I =
firs three nights of next week, he trill hare Mme. Sembrlch will. It is said. reeMve 
the support of one of the most notable I $9000 for her services ln Toronto, Montreal —

and the costume# in which she will nbonir Tereaa OsTreno, the greet planiste, M n Manufacturing etia/bUstimenra, Ac., thor-1 ‘onto. Horse Intlrmary. Open dây and 
during the several acts of “The Meddler” n"tlve 01 Venezuela. Her father was n ouglily audited and Investigated. I night. Telephone 861.
here are sold to be the most perfect ex- <'a'w'nct Minister of that republic, and her Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
aroplew of the modiste's art lately defined teacher was Moritz Gottsrhalk. thods re-arranged and elmplllied on
to make glad the hearts of the feminine Ml»» Evelyn Ashton Fletcher of Toronto — . . . .
portion of ns mortals here below. I recently gave a demonstration of her “kin- „Prl'’°!® br!m* converted to Joint Stock

Tbe Herald-Squnre Corned,I £SX? TSSTAfc***

..'fhe ^popularity of ‘BYie Tarrytown It le said that John Philip Sou sat the | tioned. V

.. t*}*11 demonstrated last night March King, who a few year, ago sold "The
Ît^-trio TJotonto Opera House, when the per- Washington Post" march for $35, haa now 
rcnGnn î*^„’ïlLl,nn?.!1<3L®^£huela.ît£; r®"l an Income of between $75,000 and $100,000 
ternooe JLl'Zo^r ^ °?®n“ ”*d b*D<1
11am Jerome's Herald Square Comedlnnsi, ,rTb* •“tî'tY „ot the week at the Ellen 
Including ‘Mb» Mande Nugent, popularly I Muaoe ln New York Is n performance of the 
known In New York dty as “the girl who rec™1! act of “Martha," shown by the clno- 
wrote ‘Sweet lt/wb- O'Grady,’ ” are an-1 mntograph. while the music I* gang from 
K™*1,, to succeed “The Tarrytown behind a screen. The pictures are In colors.
ment on “Monday „U taD™i?0,r«<A tba‘ K<*d>®» Itobertaon and
New Y/wk," I» (bî ttthf’of the mevra Patri?k Carol>bell will soon come to- 
skit In which Mb nager Jerome's orgSitoa- ,’ret?,®r a?”hl.;m.0n.bcr tow Mr*- Campbell 
tire will appear. Philadelphia paper» de- 1" t0 2aî® Second Mr*. Tanqueray"
scribe It as betng one of the best laugh- PrtncVpsil play, with "Tbe Notorious 
provokers ever seen la the Quaker (Sty. | Mr»- Elibesnrfth" second.

a VI,h, ____ .. I Paderewski has Just begun his Russian
-A Night of Delights. season at Warsaw, giving three concerts

eveotog of songs and readings given I <« that city He drew Immense crowds,aX&rSF”^ ™.\^hC?T^rweM.S?tsZh|:;

ai«o. by the well-filled auditorium that To- „ w
ronto people apnneelate home talent. The * »P«*ain£ ot Plonket Greene’s last per- 

waSrfl2rt^,ai^ ÎEd «CTeeaMy rar- Oarn^e Chamber Musl j
led. Miss McMurtry’» ûne «opnuno voice New York, The <xwnraercl«j Advertisern*n<y admired. Mb, BuVri' elocution ”7» : "As to his Bnvt reettaj W 5rac,m 
hïhtîi Jiî Uî,,me?y'„ Pattl Hahn de- ïa* mo* successful ln the Irish songs. Ho 
• «ri \rin 3 I s performance. ^Ings every thing with much style and fepl-
s^wjksus? - ss m

too obvious Striving after effect for abso 
lute pleasure on the part of hds audit ora.'’

a radical an- 
«11 cattle

ACCOUNTANTS.TlilB VTES OF BESPECT ronto

i VETERINARY.

i

For e Hamilton Fair.
A meeting of the South Wentworth Agri

cultural Society was held this afternoon.
Secretary-Treasurer Reed presented the 

annual report, which showed a satisfactory 
state of affairs. The receipt* were $2124. 
O'), and the expenditure $1000.71, leaving a 
balance of $1117.35. The report was adopt

I
Crescent 

New Orleans. Jen. 
longs—Sister Aller Ml 
Jim Gore II.. flanovil 
hem DO. Mis* Uzzle I 
Tnkntraxwe, John Bal 

Second race, scllluJ 
Ntcnte Nadorn 98. I 
McKnlghl. WltHe H.vl 
Dragoon 101, Decc4vc 
YVycke* 108.

Third race. 11-1 >1 
Barnes, Amber Ullii 
Boykin. Dowtermplvl 
wuuna.Bnnomla fw. M 
Inflamrantor 98, Balil 

Fourth rare, sell In 
W. 1)8, Bavalnrl l‘*'| 
Water*. Pinker P/i 
Washington 100. Re/H 
■fus 106. Uasqifl) IK 

Fifth race. m#e-hi 
Francis Booker, ArliJ 
Sir Blaze. Chancery I 
Muller 112.

Slxrh race selling. 1 
Hockhsen, Dazzle lj 
Oreedmore L„ l'été 1 
roan. Fre/1 Brneus, id 
Salisbury II., Egbert.

_________BUSINESS CARDS. .
T ADI ES' HAIR COlMBINGS MADBUP i J Into switches equal to new; hall 
bought. M. Palmer, 22 Temperance-street.ed. edThe following of fleers and directors wore 

elected; John Euetlee, president; Major 
Walker, 1st vice-president ; R. H. Des iir, 
2nd vloe-preeldent. Directors: AlexancU-r 
Oiuncan, Ancaster; G. G. Hendershott, 
James Gibson, Barton ; William Martin, 
James Barclay, Blnbrook: E. Dlckenaon, Jr„ 
O. Smack, Glanfwd; Alex Foran, J. A. 
Ha-nary, Salt flew.

W. H. Brooking, ro^reseating the North 
Wentworth Agricultural Society, was pre
sent to urge on the society to unite with 

• riorth Wentworth ln holding a Joint show 
Dundas. The feeling of the meeting 

was agnlnst the proposal, and a resolution 
iwas passed to stick to last year's plan of 
giving prises to tbe Ancaster, Saltfleet. 
Barton, Blnbrook and Glonfotd Townships’ l airs. At a subsequent meeting of the dl-

^nîiritlSr^accretÏÏ^s^^SSd A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD adjustod, aCCgUnt* <UaC°Tered ^ Aif-r-3nure,iw.thouter,mov.,; rea.on.hl.«

|H
lOOO NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, 106 Vtotorla-et. 246

lllf PERSONAL.ti%*VW*W«VW
1T-XOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

AJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement coses 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective I ■* «- 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway IVI 
^■«tem. Office, Medical Council Building. 1 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

I i
r\R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west. Toronto. 'edI

CKBNNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
fancy costumer. 159!* King west.

rp RÏ OUR SPECIALITE DIN SRI 
X six for 81. Arcade Bestauran

'St
;

MARRIAGE LICENSES. v----- -------—-----—------------------....... .w I YY U1 BON & SON, ROOFERS, 21
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE I AA Qoeeu east, Toronto. ed
I 1 , Licenses.
-Ig». 580 JsrvIs-StIMt

NOTES FllO 91 OTTA IF A.
to the United States tor 

b*** Roaster—Soit Against Archie 
Stewnrt Dropped.

Ottanva, Jan. 18.—The returns of exporta 
registered at the United States Consular 
otf5CeJlcre ,or the quarter total $379,- 
814. Of tWa amount $270.779 was for lam-

■ 5 Toron to-strewt. Ev

ü? m
\z/

OPTICIANS. i sffdhwiMdF »/v .a»,......................................... ........ ..—— r*»j-t.ri I MOINEf ro LOAKt
T To^reZ^iHs. i? Xf5SEtJ-T0"~ibAN ON OHATtK
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at dlle”' Ha“ * PaJ“®,

ANOTHER ALLEGED FORGER.

IF Frank Jnnbert l.a
San Frau cisco, Jan. 

track heavy. First J 
‘ong*— Kaiinou, 105 ffl 
slo. 105 (Thorpe). 5 
( W. H. Martini. 8 to j 
go, Fretl Gardner. 'A 
KWehitth and Slmni<nj

Second race, selling. 
Martin), 7 to 5. 1: F 
Woods). 8 to L 2: 11 iJ 
3, Time 1.44. IHire 
Reid, Lena, All Scold 
also ran.

Third rare, over sli 
. Viking, 142 (Maille). 

128 (Oommlugm, 8 loi 
<T, Murphy), 5 to 2 3j

4L ,W. Hnrst is Under Accusation 
by the Grand Trunk.

Montreal’ Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The arrest I ter 
of Mr. Charles D. Turner on a charge of!
forgery preferred by the Grand Trunk Rail- Th® Government has dropped
™ an^LJU: U to 1SS? <L\Z: r^he41^ oaW*n' ,a eeDaeCU0° Bljon Theatre

sk »ethey11 ;cmai;leMtx rr*“keea.nd:r ææ^<be
shStpked .^bhèi ?*f
ïutTo m wKhehir«*?i î.?s

Turner. k against lntcrvlew ,th H “ ™ a“ . ever flnd ber make-up (a
to the case of HendiA.,? .1» ,n r®*ard P®1^!- The Willett A Thorne Comedy Co of death “ith three todlaM^Ï ,I®JUeBCC S£® th« fmmakers, each one of the c,;mp<W

S h^« ÎV1; .b^r® be can dues quite a nnmber of lo7e'ltto, h, thelï

s*iHS5?F-5aus « K is «ærivt&.'s£êU^Iooklng Kbe^.^^ Mr M">* aad sbiM'Tt

Sembrlch Concert To-Nlglit.
, The Sembrlch concert In lhe Masaey Hall 
to-ntght will begin at 8.15, and It 1» an
ticipated Will to* over by Id o'clock or very 
shortly after that hour. The diva will We 
welcomed to Toronto by one of the largest

rp O BORltUWEHS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; thret

igv&isss» ^nmssa
the suit

I LEGAL CARDS.

T E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 
V * B:c.. Room 19. Medical Bldg. Pri
vai e funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

* Bloor-Strect Presbyterian Church.

ÆSTtiTe ‘î^o^SuSSd rt* 1Z
Bkmr-*tree<aprMh?t«,i °fra,h® ™emJ'ars <>f .Pre.brterla n Church. The très-
”r,rreceipts of $L3.(482,

f£d. T? $Wo?Deml&^ranïMkl,nu,t
AAisiï': aevCTïï ttyrsiss
chm-îh"^ tt

^ WriLlac^BÏ1'
W» Sb0r,,jr ^reaaed*

SATISFACTION.

TV/I ONBÏ LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
ATX ed. Ellsworth's. 20U, 20v% end 211 
louge-ttrest, opposite Albert.

J . ^'stlitîtor^No^yVdLn^ts1^!11^) I M u*V^ru,f'OA!,KD 8ALAI“fO PBO-alng-street west. c, 18 and M | m Æî«grr^fb^iîSMï

til RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER I « Fraih^d'n'/ijd^' bayme0U'
Jj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Vlctori.: 81 Ff««nold Building. Sdl7

Money to loan. ------------------------------- -------T v you want to borrow money x on household good», pianos, organs, 
luefeles, horses and wagons, call ana ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- 

____________ ment» by the moutl, or week; all tranaae-

r,ssaAusœ' a,1,^ *SSwuW*»Thof* l“ Chifreh°r““Ce- J' <Tc; King-street west ed 7

If a patient is allowed to < 
leave our office anything but 
perfectly satisfied with the 
dental work performed, it is 
more than likely to be 
source of actual expense to 
us—the cost and end of which 
it is impossible to foresee. If 
for no other reason—our work 
will always be the best pos
sible. Our practice is built 
upon a foundation of satisfac
tion—that only the best work 
gives. We are able — and 
ably equipped— to produce 
only the best work—and like 
that sort best, as a matter of 
choice.

Silr-r FiUinfu..................$ V, „n
Go'll Filling»..................... 100 np
Ovid Crown and Ttridgr

B'm-fc ta r tooth.......... 5 no
Artificial Flo te»..................  6.00 up
1 ondes» extinction free ulien 

plates are ordered.

St. Michael’* Boy*.

tetKï-s-ir ter tevist
Father Ilyan and Father Healey were 
abo present. !The offlivrs elected are as 
follows: X’retident. John Hartnett; first 
i lee-nretident. Frimk Maimlgnn; second 
vice-president. William Wheeler; secretnrv 
James O Brlen: treaaiirer. Joseph O'Leury" 
organisera, John Hartnett. Kmeti Ewing

l<Z}ev ii""*® Hv”n an,l James 
Watoh. The officei* »nd organizers will 
meet on Friday evening to complete nr- 
rnngvmenls. Tlie older boy# will meet at 
‘ , *y“in<,**nm on Monday* and Thnrwlay* 
unkaysT ”"U er cn®H -Tuesdays and Sat-

•ireet.

{ lAMKltON 
k, IjCitOM. 
tend Security

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-
BSéSf-MÆiïï'jr HOOKa

.... A Double Attraction.
whether It Is the reduced prices or tl,» 

excellent quality and good strie or . Jil
nrn<lin»n' b°i,,b î}141 ba* niaile the selling
of men g frr-Ilnctl overcoats *o quick at \ * J. Lu«Mdln*gr 122 Yon^e-gtrect thefhtZnri^n?n,hat th®y ar® «'Hng mm g 
them than they ever sold in a correanond 
n* season heretofore. Twon,ïr.h,htkJT®ek er® ‘be two°l.„ra o ”«abto

ruffs that were marked $7 and $10 th.t .i» selling for $3.50 and $6. ^ ' “** ar®

A Respected C. P. R. Man Dead.

Æ ,nh|Æ^nt Z ^dlînM
^“11» "toe otWrotf tietora?'s^,'„^ 
dent Lcoiard. at the Union Station, ml.^d 

rar',y y®“,w,,"y morning 
vm«, Ï* 2? Tears of age and unmarried, 
rrlor to his engngmient with the C P n 
b* on the «outhentiern Railway tm".
tjl tt was nboiWied and besajue part of 
the ( anadinn Paettle. A funeral se-rvbe 
win be held this evening at 7 o'clock at 
his late hetne at 8 Brunwvlok-avenue after 
which the funeral will take place to the 
I nlon Station and the body will be taken 
to Montreal for Interment. The general 
rvaff Of the «,»)>,rlnlendenI'* oflrice and em- 
rdore» of deevared'a office have both sent 
beautiful wreaths.

sM h%l;VSSuuXo%'VS,*™: „*»»• I j sHiViroïi, 8.?cT3! 'l*oro n̂oa,‘f;reBua Mo'n^'to^^n I M°00,: 34 *•»«««**

on city property at lowest rates.ff Yellow Bird 
Rock

HOTEL».
‘oro^o George H. Kllmer/w. H. Iratog rrHa GRAND UNION.
O- H. I orter. *’ I X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

1KLTO.N HOTEL, 153 
street. Bate» 

rm roomg. 
ig-roora.

- Illiott holmsk, chubch and hhu-
The Ifemon Dygnew*» ter wcrwia, vnuoalt# the Metropoilfoa

Lur ê sEdHHBa r'"15^ per " '•w-
*r1ho'.e ,jÎLeteecn’^feU^,kh,g bawtwire I TT P TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 

Invite him And 01 unwlse living ,V Somerset Honae--Electric lighting
1* mfllc,Ji® «ntevs* man it t|>r'>°*hout; rate* $1.50 and $2 per day. Spc- 
Mini,ir l1 l-°- dl*lod?e torn. He that finds clal r'ite during the Poultry Show, $L50 
roX^t tïL.%Z?*s*<''L!£oalA know that » I ,npr day-, We can furnish nxre, with tomrd 
unseen ? b!m with the rh„~i'C.e *®ntl®m®''. Winchester ard'* Pafmalee’* Vegetable l’lils' c“nrvh-»treet ears pass the door: eight 
Vtidl «w ever ready for tie trial îi';"10' fr'>m Union Station. Téléphona

* J »>87. >Vm. Hopkins, proprietor. ____

Constipation
Ganses fully half the sickness In the world | 
retains the digested food too long In the bowt a 
sud produces blhousness, torpid liver, too.

Hood’sgestion, bad taste, costed 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Rood's Pills 
enre constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggist 
“repored by C. I. Rood * Co.. Lowell. Ml 
Tbe only nils to take with Rood’s .--rafam.

rWbltby'a Assembly.

!=pÜ£:âE~â'
nectlay. Jan. 25. Ilic Mualc Hall will l,e 
callv devirated, ami a thoroughly enjoyable lime will doubtless be «peg. ' sSreUre 
A. All1n is «oarinc no pain» to make It a huge success. “

frST to Pan^e^lrîo

*5® J.6*,* lnd™«wre to followed by attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, ere. “ J$5 
pt-rsotig g re not aware that * “V*®
dulge to their heart's content If they hàvê 
OB bond s bottle of Dr J D ICetwvDysentery Cordial. « medirtue tte? wH 
give Immediate relief and is 1,1
for the worst cases.

Ti * Bè,RD. RARUlHTEltS in- I /-N
J I lei tore, Petent Attorneys ei&_ ol s , Quebec Brel Chamhera. Ktog »t'ree‘ «V.f V. 

corner Tnre»t«-«tr»et. Torofito- ^I Î' '*,r *rih«r r. IxAh. jîmra B,7rt!,r te|d-,,•,

YONGE- 
lies true dollar per day. 
Special attention given to 

M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
► Wilson’

STANDARD OF

» sore cureThe Grenadiers’ Danee.
The sorlal event of this week will be the 

second assembly of the Royal Grenadier* at 
the Pay.flon on 1- riday evening. The tiret 
assembly was one of the JoUleat done** 
this seawin. and the committee hope to 
make this dance even a greater sneers*. 
The secret«rv to «'apt. (Inoderham, and hi» 
office to 49 n eUtoglon-street eaat.

Aml He'll Go Bock.

rSESia^æ-S
',’J^mçr çw-arwa teno that Institution In 
Mh> ISM.. jHid Imm ItPeu at large m> to 
the lime of hlv arrest. Harper has a charge 
o, bicycle stealing hanging over him here

ed Special Prit

The HAROLD A
NEW YORK painless DENTISTS

Cor. Yortgo A Queen St*.
BXTKAHCB NO. I QVr.EN EAR-

Phone i«r*2 Pills Chartered Aeronntaate.
Before the members of the Chartered Ar?-

nhrhtailltr \v ij!!!?41*11 InstHuie last 
nifiii, Mr. W. C. BSddU. f\A pm<i « ns,whh-h contained ma'nv 
In.j^l ,M?i!LODd *aO**»tion# of practical 

i to those prewciK. a general discus, 
«ion of the paper tallowed.

Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop.
%VV%V»V sVsVsV AWA’AVS'Â

1,1 MI

I't 35 King St. VV,ft

;
»

i
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We Can Save You 
Three Dollars

i
All our thirteen dollar overcoats in single or 

double breasted style, in blue and black beavers, 
are reduced to Ten Dollars.

These coats are made of fine Beaver, are Italian 
or wool lined, silk stitched, and have silk velvet 
•collars—all ïizes, 36 to 44.

Can We Save 
YOU Three Dollars?

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King St E., Toronto.
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